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Latest Updates:
•

•
•

•

•

Governor Newsom released updated industry guidance for businesses. The guidance will help drive reopening for
some sectors including retail, manufacturing and logistics
o Click https://covid19.ca.gov/roadmap/ for more information and to see the new guidance
Need to get tested for COVID-19? Californians can now locate access COVID-19 testing sites closest to them
using the new interactive testing locator
The California DMV will reopen SELECT offices beginning Friday, May 8, for transactions that require an in-person
visit. To learn more about which DMV offices will be opening and the select services that will be provided visit:
https://www.dmv.ca.gov/portal/dmv/detail/pubs/newsrel/2020/2020_19
While the golf courses and trails will reopen, there are specific restrictions and guidelines that the public must
follow in accordance with the health officer order. These include but are not limited to, the following:
o Golf Courses – Reopening on Saturday, May 9
▪ Golf courses are open for regular play of no more than 4 players per tee time. Tee times will be
at least 10 minutes apart. No tournaments or group play
▪ Physical distancing of 6 feet always required. No group gathering allowed
▪ Online reservations and payment recommended. Golf courses will accept payment online, only by
debit, credit or gift card
▪ Push carts and walking recommended. Golf carts are limited to single riders
▪ Rental golf clubs and push carts are not available
▪ Bring your own water. Drinking fountains are closed
▪ Golfers may not touch, remove or adjust the flag stick during their round. Course green cups are
touchless. Rakes, ball washers, benches, divot boxes and sand bottles will be removed
▪ Driving ranges open. Practice putting and chipping greens remain closed
▪ Clubhouses and pro shops remain closed. Restaurants and cafes open for take-out only
o Trails – Reopening on Saturday, May 9
▪ Trail users are encouraged to check the Trails LA County website for updated guidelines,
notifications, and up-to-date information prior to visiting. The website offers information for over
600 miles of trails that residents can visit and experience
▪ Download the Trails LA County mobile app before heading out for real-time updates and offline
location tracking and trail information to explore the trail network
▪ Do not visit public trails and trailheads if feeling sick and/or exhibiting symptoms of illness
▪ Follow all posted regulations at trails and trailhead facilities
▪ Physical distancing of 6 feet always required. No group gathering allowed
▪ Limit visit to members of your household only
▪ Trail users over the age of 2 are required to wear face coverings at trailheads, parking lots and
while on the trail
▪ Avoid popular locations that are prone to crowds
▪ Bring water, hand sanitizer and/or disinfecting wipes to wash or sanitize hands frequently
▪ Practice the leave-no-trace principles on the trails to protect park staff and wildlife
New CDC instructional videos for healthcare personnel who are caring for COVID-19 patients show how to safely
put on and take off recommended personal protective equipment (PPE). Watch the videos and learn more here:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/using-ppe.html

